
tTWO ARE DROWNED t

Rev. C. A. B. Jennings and Dr. T. D. c
Leonard Drowned in Tucapau Pond. a

Greenville May 26..Dr. T. D n
Leonard, a dentist, and Rev. Mr.
Jennings, pastor of the Presbyter- s
ian church at Reidville, were c
drowned last evening at 6:30 in f
Berry's mill pond, eight miles from f
Greer. ii

1 he two men were taking a day's fi
outing and were fishing when the I
storm came up yesterday afternoon. Plo escape a drenching they drew f
in anchor and were paddling to the a
shore when the boat overturned,throwing both men into the water, e
Neither could swim and there were

) no eye-witnesses to the tragedy. f
Dr. Leonard's body has not yet ^

been recovered, though the body of <1
the minister was found late last a

night. J'urther search is beingmade at the pond today for the re-
covervof Dr. Leornard's body. Rev. (l

Mr. Jennings leaves three daught- a
ers, his wife having died a year v

ago; Dr. Leonard leaves a wife and a

<
three children. tl

Dr. Leonard was at one lime a v
resident of (ireenvile and much re- 11

grct is expressed here over his sad
Iend. Rev. Mr. Jennings is known ti

here also, lie was one of the most o
popular young divines in the up- u

country. ! le was one of three broth- 'I
ers who were educated at the or- 11

phanage at Clinton. H
. 2

I Spartanburg. May 26..The bodybf Rev. C. A. l>. Jennings, who [\
Ivith Dr. T. D Leonard was drown- nl-d in Tucapau mill pond late yes- ],Iprday afternoon, was recovered at sB o'clock this morning, but at a j,lite hour tonight the search for the |,
remains of Dr. Leonard has not vleen successful. (|I The funeral services will be held y\It Clinton tomorrow at 4 :$o a
/clock bv Rev. \V. P. Jacobs, D.
p., president of the orphanage at

^Llinton. The funeral party will lcavc '

[Reidville tomorrow morning and
vwill take the train at Moore for jClinton.A large number of people ^from Reidville will accompany the

remains of the deceased minister to '

Clinton.
Mr. Jennings was a graduate of

the Clinton orphanage and was held 0

in high esteem by Dr. Jacobs and a

others connected with the orphangc.
He had been stationed at Reidville jfor five years and was serving a

number of churches. He was loved 0

by the members of all his churches
and his rudden and tragic death a

has caused widespread sorrow. (|
There are fully 400 persons gatli- 1'

ered at Tucapau tonight coming a

from every section of the county "

and 200 are actively engaged in the 1

search for the body of Dr. Leonard. s

Tonight the great pond will be c

praeticallv dry and the recovery of 1

llie missing body is expected. r

This distressing accident has 1

caused wide sorrow throughout the
county. Dr. Leonard was well 11

known in this city.
I le was a lYhrmer student <>| WolfordeollegJ. Leaving W ot"ford

college he/ studied dentistry *n
and practical his profession at
Reiilville his home, lie is survived
by his wife and several children.

_

HIGHEST ASCENT YET MADE v

j' - . Ii

Iprcgians Climb to a Height of 1
} 23,900 Feet. s

1)

f> boldest and most successful ^

f mountaineering in many a

that of the Norwegians R11- *

1 and Monrad-Aas, who late a

?ar reached the summit crest
bru in the Himalayas. The a

of their work have just apIin the Alpine Journal.
y attained a height of 23,900
he highest on record. W. II. r

nan had held the record since jvith 23,394 feet, made far to
1st in the Karakorani branch
Himalayas. Graham claimed
3 to have reached 23,700 fee*
.brit, but the fact is disputed }
st mountaineers.
fact that Kabru, though a

>vcr 24,(XX) feet high, is rankyas No. 49 among the tallest j
its of the Himalayas, gives an

;sive idea of these wonderful j
ons. Just a little to the east
he mighty mass of Kangchenfiveyears ago classed as
ind now as second among the
mountains; and eighty miles
to the northwest is Mount (

st, the highest mountain in the 1
I

cr climbing to about 16,000 (

ic Norwegians reached the ac r

tot of K$bru, 011 its southeast t

A;ith#.?,'^week's provisions and »

picked coolies they start- t
th? ascent.

_

1
c ice and snow gave them lit- 1

le difficulty up to 19500 feet and i
hen came the perils of smooth ice ]
>11 the steepest of slopes and of rock ,

nd ice avalanches from far above jhat test the mettle of the best j
nen. ,
bor five days they were cutting 1

teps in the solid ice amid a chaos
»f ice needles and crevasses in a (
rozen world of the most fantastic (
onus. Every danger of climbing ,
ti the Alps and Caucasus is intensi- ]ed in these upper reaches of the jlinialayan summits, but the ex'lorershave nothing1 save praise
or their coolies, who proved after
short training in the use of the '

:c axe and rope to be keen and
(fective mountaineers. 1

Half way up this ice slope they 1

outid a flat bit of ground where 1

liey pitched camp and rested two (

ays. Thev were now 21.500 feet 1

hove sea level. '

The ice wall to their left, from 1

00 to 500 feet above them, fre- '

uently dropped huge ice hoicks, v

nd this danger required constant (

igilance. (ireat banks of cloud usu- *

IIy barred the scene below them, 1

lough sometimes they caught
iews ol I)arjeeling. some tiflv '

lilcs to the southwest. »
1

J'liev were two days making the
ext 500 feet of ascent, and at 22.-

'

00 feet all but (lie two best coolies j
/ere sent back to the lower camp,
lie four men in advance passed a

liserable night huddled in their
ttle tent with the temperature over
0 degrees below Fahrenheit.
On October 20 they started on

lie final attempt to reach the sumlitThe great cold was intensified
v a high wind and progress was f
low for every step had to be cut
1 the fro/en snow and often thev
ad to stop to look after their feet,
/hieh threatened to freeze. They
ropped their only watch early in
lie day and it went skimming down 1

n<i over the precipices.
I'pward they struggled until '

bout () p. 111. they think, when thev
cached a place which they thought
/as the top of Kabru.lUit here they .

ound a ridge, perhaps less than 100
eet above them, which they are
osilive is the culminating summit
f the mountain.
The sun had set. the task ahead j

f them was difficult and dangerous :

nd they dared not go 011. To spend t
lie night at the summit would mean
eatli, for the cold was almost 1111- |earable and thev must retreat at
nee to camp below.
The moon soon rose and with its

id they made their way safely j
own, though not without one thrilingmoment. Rubenson slipped on

very steep slope and flashed past
lis friend like a shot. Monrad-Aas
brew himself Hat to support the
train on the rope. 1 le saved his
omrade and himsell. but four 01
he live strands of the Swiss tourist
ope parted and Rubenson was held
iv a single strand.

1 iecause it was a great achievelentit is all the more to be regret- :
d that impediments, ehielly bitter
old of the last dav. prevented these
nounlainccrs from completing the
scent when they were so near their

:'<>al.

Almost at Rest. 1
A kind-hearted but somewhat close-

sled mail. who was soivly afflicted .

nth a conscience. canic to a friend
lolding a visiting card in his hand.
le looked deeply troubled. "I know,"
aid he, "tins man wants to borrow
iioiiev. I know ho \vr:l drink it. j
Vliat am I to do?" <

"It is perfectly simple." sai(r the
'riend: "send down word that you
ro out." ]
"I cannot." he said; "I never told
lie in my life."
"Then," said his friend, "lend all

'our money to me, and you can tell
i 111 yon haven't a penny in your <

>oeket."
After some hesitation the kindicartedman complied and, having

oen his caller, returned.
"Well," asked his friend, "are

'our conscience and mind at rest?"
"Not quite, man," lie replied, "hut

hey will be as soon as you have given
no my money back.".'Bellman.

-

Declining tlio Vice Presidency.
Philadelphia Press.
Some pretty big men have declined

lie nomination for vice president, and
ionre of them when an election was

'casonably assured. When Madison
vas nominated for a second term the
aliens by which the nomination was
nade.it was before the day of 11aionalconventions.selected John
jandgon, then a Senator from New
Tampsliire, for vice president and he
leclined. New York itself can produce
1 conspicuous precedent. Silas Wright,
hen a senator from that State, was
lominated for vice president on the
ickel with .Tames K. Polk in 1S-I1, and
le declined in resentment of the de'eatof Van TJuren for tire presidential

nomination. He was the same yea
persuaded to run for governor of Ne\
York, but that practically ended hi
political career, Benjamin Fitscpatrick
i senator from Alabama, declined th
lomination for vice president on th
Douglas ticket in 18(50.
There have been other simWa

uses, but these are enough to shov
hat the nominal ion can be declined
md many persons suspec' that Gov
[fujihes is just the person to declim
t it' he says he will.

Women and Civic Duty.
Boston Transcript.
Undoubtedly there are, none the les;

nnny women who have never givei
i thought to any civic duty. Many in
eMigent women honestly disapprovi

> 1" woman suffrage. Si ill other womei
»olicve they are entitled fo vote i
hey wish, but can see under presell
onditious only a multipli« iiy of vote
o bi< gained. with no resultiug ad
ant ago. All tiiis apart I nun tin
piestion whether woman suffrage i:
he urea test reform that can come it
lie world, .lusi one point is ceriait
.all wnneii are no more llypatia
lian tliey aiv Cleopatras. \\ hat i
linn1, 11 lev know it. I here are main
voineii who are interested in tliei
oiintry and their kind, women respon
sive to the best in the arts and tin
iiinianities. women wiio live and lovi
md serve their fellow-mian. w!io ye
ire. i 1" the truth hi- t«dd. ooivd by tin
damor over suffrage. The subjec
A'h'udi bores one is randy the field ii
ivhicli one excels.
''lint each for the joy of the working

and eacii in his separate siar.
^hall draw the Thi 11 v as lie see ii ! »

the (Jod of I hi ill! < a*1 I hey A I'c.

It Did Not Work.
Mrs. Hillings was installing ;

lew cook. a maiden from 1'inland
o wluini the kitchen contrivance
>f America were new and wonder
ful. "This. Ilia." said the lady, in
heating a perforated woo<len hoan
hat hung against the kitchen wall
'is the order list. See, it says 'hut
.or, eggs. sugar, coflee. tea. niolas
;cs"..everything that we need t<
at. When ever we are out of air
>f these things all you need to d<
s to place one of these little peg
n the hole opposite the name an<
he things will he ordered.
Mrs. Hillings is not a methodica

housekeeper. 1 here were severa
;onsecutive days when she com
iletelv forgot the existence of th
irder list in the kiteTien. hut Ina la
jored with it faithfully.
"Meesis," pleaded lna, afte

struggling with the order hoan
for three days, "I tank does hoar*
must he out of order. I push clos
pegs in vust so far as I can, lui
nothing will come.no egg. u
butter. no witlings.".Youth'
Companion.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
<TATK OF SOI'TH CAWOIdXA.
<'(>l"XTY X i:\YBF.K BY.
My virtue of the authority cont'd

ivd in the nnder-dyucd. by ill.1 hiwilland testament of Mrs. Salli
Pidwell, deceased. I will proceed t
sell to the highest bidder. Cor ca>!

Ik'I'oiv tin' court house door in New
lierrv. S. oil tiie first Monda\ i
June. 1 !M»S. (the 1st day of th
month), the following real estate h«
loiijjiiiy to the estate of the said Sa
lie Tidwell. deceased, to-wit : All tlui
piece or parcel of land lyinir and b.
mir situote in Township No. 1. an
south of t;he Town of Xewberry, i
I he State and county above menfior
d, and bounded oil th-;* north b
lands of Dolly Broaden: on the eas

i>v a ten foot right-of-way leadin
I'roni the property of the Molloho
Mamifaeturing Company to a publi
road lying in front off tne resident1
>f Antine Bu/.hardt; on the south h
land of said Antine Bu/.hardt. and o

lire west by lands of
containing thirty-one one hundredth
(.'51-100) of an acre, more or less. B(
ing tillo same lot of land upon whie
I he deceased was residing at the tim
uf her death.

1 Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. Brooks "\Vingard,

Qualified Executor of the last will {in
testament of Sallie Tidwell, deceav
ed.

May 15-22-20.

Scholarships.
The South Carolina Division offei

the foilowing two scholarships avai
able for use Sept. 1st, 1008.

First a scholarship of free Initio
and $350 to be used at Teacher's eo

lege, Columbia University, Xew Yoi
City. This scholarship i^ open to
young man or woman in South Ca
olina, at least twenty years old, ah
to pass the entrance examinations ft
Teacher's College, a lineal descendai
of a Confederate veteran, and who;
application is endorsed by the pre.*
dent of a chapter of the Daughters <

1 XXXVUIEJ

Have you ever been asked for your
Banking Business?
WELL

Give it to us. We wish it. We will welcomeit. We will appreciate it.

4 pk Interest on Savings Deposits.
The Bank of Prosperity,

Pi osperity, S. C.
1)R. GKO. Y. I1UNTKR, DR. J. VS. WHKKLKR, |President. Y. President. E
J. F. BROWNH, J. A. COUNTS, gCashier. Assistant Cashier. j|

DIRKCTOKS: i
vS. S. Hirge, Dr. (». V. Hunter, X. L. lilack,|j1\ H. Warner, A. 11. Hawkins, Dr. J. S. Wheeler. [j
W. 11. Hunt, A. G. Wise, J. 1**. Hro.vne.|j

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWBERRY SAVINGS DANK.

Capital $50,000 ... Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Small, N-> Metier Kow Large,
The Newberry Savings Bank

vill s'va it careful .-iftinUon. fhis mecoage
i.pp'lbs to the men ana the wom«n -Mike.
'AS. K'-:!N i'OS! {. J. L7« NORWOOD,

1 tcsiJcnt. Ca: i'er.

K E solved"That ir You pont ride a
H0R5E Yo\J JhOULD MDET A

jfWk ^HOBbV- THE &E.SV HOBBV
PEKiOhJ Cf{U HAVE
PENCHANT FORGOOD^^^BECAUSE

,<%Sr irYO[J uxxwm
1 >4-4 ThaM Do You'll\HX/\ooBetter.THAN/ fmSU)Do Amd FeelL

,*"j I.P^T ^5^>*0 UO Y 7f,
You WI*SH To IMPROVE: Yol/R CONDI HON Do YOU
NOT? IF SO, IMPROVE YoUrt, LOOKS. YOUR
FACE AND FIGURE WILL LOOK A GREAT DEAL
BETTER 1 F YOU PUT T E PROPER THINGS I'PoN
YOUR Fi GURE. WHEN YOU Go VISITING YOU
WILL KEET WITH A WARMER WELCOME IF YOU
WEA BETTER. CLOTHES. IF YOU WEAR POOR
GARMENTS, WILL YOU 5E WELCOME AT ALL?
WELCOME MAKING SUITS FOR $10.00 To $25.00

HAT S " $ J.00 " $ 5.00
"NECKWEAR" 2 5C " $ 1.00

SWOV.S " $ ].50 " $ 5.50
HoSE " JOC " 5OC
SHIRTS " 5OC " $ 2. 50

RESPECTFULLY,
EWART-PERRY CO.,

THE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE DEALERS.
wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmmmmamaKmmmmmammmmmammmmmmmmmmmKwmmmmmmmmmHamtmmmmmmm

The First Cough of the Season,
@ Even tVu^ugh not Hevore, has a tendency to Irritate the sensi- ^live /rreinbranes of the throat and delicate bronchial tubes. ^
^ Coughs then come easy all winter, every time you take the ®® slightest cold. Cure the first cough before it lias a chance to ^^ set up an inflamation in the delicate capillary air tubes of the
H lungs. The best remedy is QUICK RKLIKF COUGH ^^ SYRUP. It at once gets right at the seat of tr mblo and removesthe cause. It Is free from Morphine and is as safe ior 1® a child as for an adult. 25 cents at

MAYES' DRUG STORE.

r the Confederacy in South Carolina.
v .Second a scholarship at Winthrop
s college, Hock llill, S. C., with board

and tuition worth $104. Applicants
e for this scholarship must be at least
e sixteen years of age, be able to -enter

the Freshman Class at Winthrop;
r must pledge themselves to complete
v the four years' course offered by the
, division: must present a certificate
. stating thai I heir family cannot afL-ford to pay for their education; must

be the daughter 01* lineal descendant
of a Confederate veteran of honorable,
record (in the cases of equal attainmentsoffered preference will be givendaughters of widows of Confeder(ate soldier) and must be endorsed by
the president of a chapter of the U. P.

in South Carolina.
Applications for these two scholar|.ships must be filed with the underjsigned not later than June lfith. Applicantsare reminded that they must

|t|ualify on every point named to be
, considered as duly eligible for the

scholarship.
"M r» ry 11. Poppenlroim, j

Chairman Scholarship Committee, S.
| ('. |)iv. r. |). ('., Charleston, S. C. I

j NOTICE.
'', All executor*, administrators and I
- other fiduciaries of any estate iv-I
'jniaining in their care or custory are
' [urgently requested to make their an-1
' uual return on such estate, of the re-j'' cepit*-* and expenditures the preceding
' calendar year, as required by law, bc1fore the first day of July of each

yea r.
Frank M. Schnmperl,'j Ma v 11. 190S. J. 1\ N. C.

.1
'

\ | EXCURSION RATES.

Via Southern Railway for Special
Occasions.

. r.aitiu.-'ic. Mil., and return, account
* general conI'.'rence M. K. church, May

litli-.'idih. 1 ;M»S. Very low round trip
- j rates open to the public. Tickets to
1 lie sold May Itrd-lth-'tth. good to leave
I,. Baltimore returning not later than
- midnight. May I'Otii. 1008.
"j Washington. D. <\, and return, acJcount lliennial Session National Associalion of<Colouial |)aiues. May (ith3})th. 1908. Very low round trip rates
> open to the public. Pickets to be
1 sold May :ird-">th, <jood t<» return leavIing Washington not later than mid1I night. May 1'Jth, 1908. Further ex1tensions, linal limit t<» leave Washing-ton not later than May 25th, 1908,
C can bo had upon ])ayment of fee of 50
- cents and deposit of ticket.

'Richmond, Ya., and return, accoun;
1* National Conference of Charities and
;1 Correction, May Uth-liUh, 1000. Very
il low round trip rates open to the pubelie. Tickets to be sold May lst-4th.
it 1008, good to return leaving Kicli0nioud not later than midnight, May
s j loth, 1908.

I Norfolk, Va.. and return, account
(leneral 'Conferemv A. M. K. church,
May -Ith-'EOtli. 1HUS. Very low round
trip rates open to the public. Tickets
to he sold May 'Jnd-!?rd. good to ro

turn leaving Norfolk not later than
1 midnight. May :iM, 1'MIS.
e |-*i r detailed information, rates.
" scln-dulcs. etc., app'y to Southern

Wailwav ticket agents or address
-

'

.T. C. husk,
"i Division Passenger Agent,

e Charleston, S. C.
W. W. Hunt.

i- As.-t. Ceirl Passenger Agt,
if Atlanta. Ca.

d ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.
n

'* All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
v Not Hereditary Instantly Relievedby Oil of Wintergreen.
"

Can Eczema be cured V
Some physicians say "Yes."

y Some say "No."
' The real question is, "What is

meant by Rezema?" If you mean
those scaly eruptions, those diseases
which make their first appearance, not

ij at birth, but years afterward, and
p perhaps not until middle age.then

there can no longer he any question
that these forms of Rczema are curable.

,1 Simple vegetable oil of wintergreen,
mixed with other vegetable ingredients,will kill the germs that infest
the skin. Apply this prescription to
the skin, and instantly that awful
itch is gone. The very moment the
liquid is applied, that agonizing, tan].tahizing itch disappears, and continuedapplicatons of this external rerne,ndy soon euro I he disease.

1- We carry in stock fhis oil of winktergreen properly compounded "info
a D. D. D. P rescript ion. While we are
r- not sure that il will cure all those
lc cases of skin trouble which are in-I
>r herited. we positively know that this jit I D. D. D. Prescript ion, whenever right-
<0 j ]y used, will cure every last case of I
i- J genuine Hczema or other skin trou-l
>f hie, which did not exist at birth.


